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a thing we cannot say of any other b.ida entered on the arm of. her
father.of our-orchar- d actlfitles.'ii-r""- ,

,

a former student at the Oregon
Agricultural college, is a member
of the. Delta Zlta Sorority, and Mr.
Aim is a member of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. He formerly at

The bride wore a gown of silkIf you are interested come and
see one of - the poorest - crops-.w- e kgeorgette and a. full length veil.

The veil was edged with, old lace.

home at Sacramento Sunday morn-
ing. They will make the trip' by
automobile. '

.'; .. .. . ....
Miss Myrna Sather entertained

for Miss Agnes Hatteberg, who is
entering, college this fall, Satur-
day nigJU. The . hostess and her
nine guests4 first attended the

nave ever had,. an& then make tended the University of Oregon.the' veil itselt having been used byyour own comparison .with any

making, the trip to enjoy the won-

derful .scenery on this new road.
The party left Falls City about 8

o'clock in the morning, going via
Junction City, which, is, the( begin-
ning ot the highway," passing
through Blacbly, visiting Triangle
Lake, a resort recently opened,
Swisshome. and., Rimrock. ' They
reached Indian creek, where they
left the main highway, about 4:30
in the afternoon, having fifteen

other" rchardvof J any "kind" that an aunt, Mrs. Helen Paget, twen-- ;
NOW'S TI.MK TO SUBSURIBEi

ty-thr- ee years ago. i She was atyoukapw of. ,.T: J 5 .1

But remember,' tba to, get the 5 7 tended by her sister. Miss Julia
Carrie, wearing Caral crepe. The The Leader (Kansas SUte Teach

(. . . ... . ... .,

.'.'.'.!
y : . - - ; '

snow, following whie hthey re-

turned to the Sather home where
results that are being obtained in
some of the groves of this state ers College).

MDear; Doctor My pet billy
Mother of. German Emperor

Declares He Was Hostile' ' to Great Britain !

they spent the remainder of the
bride carried a shower bouquet ot
Cecil Brunner and Bride's roses,
while the attendent carried asters. goat 13 seriously 111 from eating amiles more to travel on Indian I evening in games of various sorts.

complete leather-boun- d set otcreek to reach their destination. Supper was served in a yellow and
white decorated dining room atj Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are very

enthusiastic over the trip, the
Shakespeare. What do yon pro-scriv-e?-

'.

Otto Aim. a brother of the groom,
acted as best man. Little Phyllis
Hall of Portland, carrying a basket. . BBHL1?J A frank criticism ot

Answer "Am sending Literarythe close of the evening. Guests
were: Agnes Hatteberg, Louise
Hfnrl1rapn clri Ijirwn frrii

beautiful scenery, and the fine
rocker road, which is wide and ot roses, preceeded the bridal Digest by return mall."the er. by, hla - mother, the

late dowager Eippresa , Frederic, party.safe: T!r t:!hI"-.- ot lUoater. Ingeborg copleru'd. Mar- -I revealed by the memoirs of Bar

therej must be naturally: heary
bearing '"strain's and., perlect pol--.

lination. It is only .when both of
'tuese elements are present that

success Is marked. - j T

' '' ' Pollination Important y
Cherry" growers 7 wjurj under-

stand the importance ot this point,
and prospective . filbert " growers
should not overlook it. I is the
all ' important point . and one on
which it is easy to. go ,astfay. .

There are two more elements,
both misunderstood, and ( both
mere bugaboos, which may cause

Following the ceremony an inthe summit of the Coast range
.t At-.i- ttA

ceU Ennevoldson, Ethel Larsonon you Relachacb, the last Lord formal reception was held. Mrs.
C. W. Keene of Silverton and Mrs.'Marshal land Royal Eaoerry of "

. ,views, and many changes In' thethe. HohenzoUerns. -
4 : Mrs. A. M, Dalryiuple has as hercharacter ' of trees - and ' flowers. Karl Einarson of Portland presid

In his book of memoirs,.: Un guest this week her daughter.Mr. Meade has, carried the mail:
from Reed to Mapleton for severalder Three Emperors, the author Mrs. Joseph Burke Knapp, ot ed at the urns while assisting with

the serving were VlTian Cramer ot
Silverton, Genevieve Junk and

i. ' ::

! .. .'' ;

quotes the dowager Empress. Fred Portland.years. To those who delight In
fresh and unspoiled scenery, and Nancy Savage of Salem anderic la a: letter --she . wroteto him

from England in 189 7, in response
to. his appeal to her; to try and

: An event of interest to many.enjoy being among the first to vis Gladys Paul of Falls City.
both locally and in the college

the timid to hesitate , to: plant
what the :wriler firmly ielievea
will ' be the most profitable 'orch Mr. and Mrs. Aim left immeit sections Just opened to the tour-

ist. this - trip . is recommended. 1 V. 3vworld, is the wedding of Miss
Helen Currle to Frank Aim which diately following the ceremony for

a short wedding trip after whichWhat it means to the people who Dauc.CTorii:occurs today. Miss Currle is a stu
dent ot the Oregon Agricultural

have lived: in that district for
years without - roads, those who
remember the days when the only

they will make their home at
Longvlew, Wash. Mrs. F. K. Aim,college and a member of the Delta

modify, the prevalent severity of
ot oplaion abont.Ger.many in cer-

tain.' leading circles of r England
at,thj,tlrae;r I ,v--.V-

-- i v t

'. f. Sha wrote; t . i : i
I "It: Is; naturally; my heartfelt

desire to do everything .within, my
power 5to assuage any existing
feeling ot. Irritation or bitterness
of opinion. But it Is utterly lA

"for- - me to exert any in

way of traveling from Falls City I Zeta Sorority. Mr. Aim is a form
GEORGIA ROSE

Cold Cream Face
Powder

to the outside world was by horse--1 er student at the University of

ard cro, in the' valley. One Is
the sucker and ' the ' other . the
blight, '.It Is true that young fil-

bert trees sucker badly, but if a
reasonable. . amount of care : 'Is
gven.- to . removing the , tuckers
while they are small, say four or
five times a year for.theXifst four
or five years, they will gradually
cease, to throw suckers to any ex-

tent. .' :
I

back, and. under favorable weath-- l Oregon and a member of the Phi
er conditions, a stage, will appre-Deu- a Theta fraternity. The wed-cla- te

much more than the younger! ginK takes place at the Currie

7 FACTS ABOUT

: POSUM FOR

Introducing IJljr LeitzeL petit nerul gymnast with the IUngilng-Brotlwr- s

nd.'Banuim IJallry combined, show," who, according to
the posters, "caats her body over her own, shoulder a hundred times"wlthout'pause'-- -

' generation whose amtmion It is tolcountry h0me.
burn tha miles as rapidly as possi-- 1

-
fluence -- om the f proas ot either
Mnntni - T )l,vll aAOTI tl At H T1 y ill

tk: ifsrafit Doners which Tome to' day evening, September 1st. 8:00
P. m- - . Mr. and Mrs. Meade are plan-1--,- -., w, v.,...would " cease, as most . ot the - Im-

ported; stuff was of; a iTery -- low
grade., ' The; demand Is particular?

SKIN-SUFFERE- RS

; Snckering", Easily Controlled
'If the work Is done In time, be-

fore the ' suckers 5 get large - and
Mr, and Mrs. Carl H. Olson had at the home of Mrs. C. H. Bryan,nlng to come up later or a more

extended visit, at the Hopkinr
home, and will no doubt be able

unlimited for allf the filberts as bouse guests last wees Mrs.
he northwest can produce i for "Poslam stops itching and burn- -Olson's sisters and their husbands,

Mr. and 51rs. Wiley Goley, of Van to give detailed information as to

my hand- - here, as,: the Times,
Glob. Standaf d, Dally Telegraph
and others, that might be consid-
ered off Unslve,' The tndeceat ones
I never see, heaven be praised,'
and ws may safely" ignore them.
It ' would be deplorable ! indeed- - if
the Kaiser were to consider pre

Ing.Tmany yearst and frpm,resent In- -
road conditions.

woody, one minute is ample, time
for'removing- - all suckers ton any
tree If ,'suckercd four or five
times and-- - that Is ample it
means five minutes , to the tree

couver, Washington and Mr. anddlcauons the growfng;t - filberts
will-h- e among the last of ouriort-- Mrs. Claude Cravens, of. Welling:

ton, Kansas." Mr. Cravens isicultural activities to h overdone. The small son of Geo. M. Cole,

"It heals raw. Inflamed skln.M
"It clears away pimples."
"Poslam is powerful, yet safe."
"It works quickly and surely."-"-

little goes a long way."
"Poslam costs but 50c." at all

publisher of the Falls City Enter

500 North Capitol street. Mrs. C.
II. Lemke will be the leader.

SILVERTON, Ore.. Aug. 26.
(Special.) Miss "Helen Currie,
daughter of Mr.-an- d' Mrs. John
Currie, was married Tuesday at
high noon to Frank Aim, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aim. with the
Rev. Charles Ward of the First
Congregational church of Salem
reading the servIc:,' The wedding
was one of the lordliest of the
home weddings et the summer. It

WE SHOULD RAISE t prise, Is surely walking in his fa-

ther's footsteps. He was six and druggists.

trainmaster ot the A. T. Jfc S. F.
and has be'en with this company

' " "25 years.
v Mrs. A P.' Harlan is spending
a few days . in Corvallts, visiting
relatives, and attending to busi-

ness matters. '
W. H. Daugherty was in from

half years old on August 13th,MORE GOOD GRAIN
(Continntd trum yigt 16) and has been around the newspa

Georgia Rose Cold Cream Face
Powder is made especially for
those having an extra dry skin
and desiring a heavy powder.
It adheres well and blends per-
fectly with the complexion.
The delightful odor ot rose per-
fumes this popular powder.

Perry Drug Store

113 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon

eminently such papers from which
hb could never glean anthing but
aL very disjtorted "picture of public
sentiment in4England:- - r j"

But quite apart from all od-

ious' exaggerations, a feeling of
distrust still preTaite for which,
however, the Kaiser My has him-
self to blame. For the exception-
al sympathy and popularity, which
he enjoyed represented a card1 in

To Rttain Your Youthful Boaurper office with his father for some
weeks, watching the type settingseveral varieties. We also use the Wo recommend the daily use of

each year. The writer .has made
numerous experiments on hun-
dreds of trees of all ages, and
knows, whereof he speaks, ? If,
howeyer, you neglect ; suckering
and let the suckers get as large
as broom, sticks, it may then take
an hour, to the tree, and, the tree
will practically be: ruined wlien
you are finished. It is from such
conditions that the suckering bug-
aboo got started. r. j -

..

All fiibeYt trees probably" have
in themf Uhe susceptibility to

Banner, the White Russian, . the by hand, and had frequently1.tt. mm. a StfVW.Sk AM CtA VProbster, the Swedish Select, and
; '1

O. A. rrlawoidrwaVY business hee to De "owed to set type, took place at the, spacious Currle
For two weeks his father theothers;, also the Three Grain oats. the past country home in Waldo Hillsvisitor on Tuesday.The best barley is the Han has permitted him to try his hand.'Mr. and. Mrs. James F. Bphle soap:at the Job. Kenneth haa neverhis hand - with which he might nchen; principally sown In the

spring, some in the fall. We also

Firty-flv- e relatives and friends
were present. t

Gladioli, asters and marigold
were combined to make an attrac

were yisl ting relatives this week,
driving over from Salem. gone to school, but can read type PoslsaShave attained Inestimable advan Which contains 7 of

Ointmentuse the Blue Blossom barley, for written or printed copy, though heFriends have been advised oftages for Germany. Now bur only
hope must be that In" time grass spring sowing.blight. Plant, the finest trees In can not read script or hand writ- -

We use a uood deal of rv for the serious illness of Mrs. John tive altar 'before the fireplace In
the living room where the bridaldry, stony, or wornout soil, or in

I

1

ted copy. Probably he could not
pronounce many of the ' wordscover crons. ereen feed, and nas-- l Mickalson, of Crawfordsville, Ore--

low,' poorly drained soil, and they party stood. Before the ceremony AFTERNOON
AND NIGHTwill probably all Euccumb as sure SALEMturing. It is mostly winter sown, gon, Mrs. Micxaison wm to gh

spring sown barley; does membered through frequent visits without being told, but he knows
the letters and can follow copy.ly as a suckling' calf turned out to

Mrs. Eugenia Skeins ot Burns,
Ore., sang, "At Dawning," She
was accompanied by Mrs. Albert

very well here. - I with her son, J. u. mjcsjlisod, auu Last week he set all of the heads A ll II trforage on the frozen shrubs In a Current Grain Prices family.- - She is nearly 80 years

may 'grow over past errors and ul-

timately a more comfortable rela-Uopshlp- be

" 'established. j
"if, however', the German press

continues to copy, the hostile atti-
tude of. th6 Kaiser; Germany . will
inevitably be driven into the arms
of Russia and. France and thus
bring to grief the consummation
of that policy, which all my life I

snow bank without shelter will Vincent ot Portland. Miss Loenebut one for The Enterprise, with-
out help, and there, was but one it.,Wheat In Salem Is now around! of age

develop lice and die. i Lice prob Pooler of Corvallis.i played Men$1.40 to 11.45 a bushel: oats 4Fil ! Mr." and Mrs. John Moyer, ac
ably hasten the death of the calf. tn KA ianl, a 'nnctial '"Ko ta t. onmmntM! . hv Mrs. Jennie M. delsohn's ' Wedding March. Thecorrection to be. made; two let-

ters were transposed, but as this
head had been knocked down afterand' blight probably hastens the ilia bushpl. and rva !i in tnl Pohb. snent Sunday in maepena 1009death of the filbert tree, but death 1600il.25 hush ! lncB. tha ruests ot Mr. ana airs.

in either case could have beenhave.' raostA ardently desired an being set this transposition prob-
ably happened then Instead ofCharles Moyer. MENAGERIE

avoided. ;..-.,.'":- ". :'" c PEOPLE.FAI I 5 niTY Tfl PYHIPIT I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Starr, Miss ANIMALS
alliance! between' the two
ic7 nations u and great protestant when he set it up. It is doubtful i j say .

rf st BBS t sm

Good Soil Essential ... i irnon LinnioD. ana iui
. countries. ., ....... - ... CREDITABLY AT FAIRUere recent visitors inCorvallls

it there is another child of Ken-
neth's age in the state, and with-
out training in school, who could

Don't . plant tuoerts . unless you
(Conttone from paw 10) r Miaa Mildred. Lusk. who Is erahave well drained ' ioir of a fair

FPOM DEAM OF THE ! equal or exceed this record. -quality, then plant7 good, stocky son. Elton, went to the LIvesley I pioyea m". -
trees with proven pol--'FILBERT. GROWERS hop yard near Salem last Satur- - visitor at the home of her parents,

day, where they will pick, hops Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lusk.
ti Mrs. David Hall, and sons, and

Hnizer8. Give 1 them good care(Contlnoad from paf 10) ; y

t l . - r-- T. u.and forget about the blight. It is
the most overworked bugaboo of nvrnn pni uuA M,.lth Misses Mona and Tootsie ruyield, orlhe quality of tba nuts.

6. N. S. N." Sunday," the guest of gitt, "who have been guests at theall. With" such trees, well takenor--' tha t longevity t the treer, !or
that th industry from a cultural his sister. Miss Jessie. I R. J. Hail nome, ien rrm, -care of, you may expect ' four

SsffersdIS yearstcredb2IXcsths
1 ka4 miHend for 18 yran wtta PtLES.

My 4octof uM a rfcal ratioa wu
sboMty ncccaun. I rt after a few fctat-BMn- ts

by Dr. Daaa I a veil. gjUnlnS wtght
M ttiwaalh: fco worn a Mrm trsoMn."

Mr. and Mrs: C. R. Cochrane week-en- d visit wun tax.standpoint is. on a solid basis? ; pounds at four years from plant

mawm,
were in town Tuesday. They have Elgin Van Biancom, m now uciBIng with a gradual yearly Increase will go - on toTrees-- : Bw.ettiIf so, only an tcular deinonstra recently traded for a --ranch near I From there tneyAt 10 and 20 years of age well, yHAT this woman writes Is typical oftheir homes in San Francisco, CaLSheridan, and are. now full '(Continued from page 12)tlon will ' carry conviction that come and see our trees of that age nunoreot oi extreme cases oi riLtsJosiah Wills, county superinfledged, farmers.such skepticism is unwarranted and be convinced that I filbert tendent of schools, wun ars. which my celebrated non-surgic- al meth-

od has permanently CURED. Isn't it
worth a few treatments by a recognized

Opportunities for such inspection f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ward spent
Sunday at the Fred Scholl home Wills were business visitors tne

and colleges. Now and then ,a
picnic party is still given. ' One of
the largest ot these given recently

growing in the valley under right
conditions and with' the' proper-ma y be., foujid in ' several small first of the weekIn Monmouth. Specialist, who will GUARANTEE totrees Is the best horticultural, betgroves , irom our. , place near was Sunday night when one hiin- -Guy Woods, ot Rickreaii, was aFred Weaver was a Dallas visit CURS yos or rrtura yotsr FEEL'.Springfield, to Vancouver, Wash in the state of Oregon. : , rattier thM soflar tonscr? Rca4or Monday. caller at The Enterprise office onldred silvertonlans motored out to

Monday. " (the Hatteberg ranch near Pratum'In .none; of, these groves, when all any fREE book oa Vtm a4 other
the conditions for success exist. RCTAXaaa COLON dMordcri.

It will caasa yos to act prooaptiy.Mrs. F. A. Wolfe preseniea and enjoyed a wiener roast. -- V K av Ta 1 1 M ST fW M

' John.Syota, of, Taft,. Oregon,
and two sisters, the Misses. Syota,
are visiting Mr. and' Mrs. E. P.

MASSIVE
Enternrlse office with a beautiful m sssThe pretty country home ot Mr.will you find any other trees of

any , kind in the same , vicinity WOODEN
Brown- - and family.. They are old boquet ot gladioli last saturaay. and Mrs. Carl Benson was the set-- Oik-- ?. A DEAN. MIX I nc R.R.CARSmore heavily loaded. , In none of i nm fnp q ti u tiA A m n pin m nartvfriends -- of the Mrs. Wolfe nas. speciiu RINGS

G STAGES
roatiAMo of?rxs: attie omcfs: ii ili i mfriends, and also

Van Den Bosehs. FORMING TRAINS OVERthe vicinities will ;you . find any

i As to market conditions,; by con-
sent, I refer you to J, O. Holt,'
manager , of , the , Eugene,.. Fruit
Growers association, who recently
interviewed the. largest nut im-

porting house In the United States
and was , by . them informed that
when the northwest could supply
any considerable . part j of the
United States' demand for lllberts,
that to that' extent Importations

these liowers icr oc,:. ' -- ' Thursday evening of last week
3 niLES LONGha noma very uoi uiic .p. co-- f.ojt f f mandother variety, having to its credit ' Mrs.' R. Van Den Bosch w In

varieties, as well as the hyenas.more heavily yearly crops. Our town Tuesday visiting at the E
Guests for the evening were
Kathleen Booth, Louise Ollpbant,
Anita Gllkeson, Nana Kramer,
Lucile Lukens. Ethel Larson, Ron

She is raising. these flowers andown' groves have to. their credit P. Brown home
Rhododendron chanter O. E. S.. bulbs for sale, and is always glad

. over 20 successive crops, mostly THtL P.URPOSE OP
ORIGINATING and STUPENDOUSLY

PRESENTING THE WORLD 'S
BIGGEST CI&CUS FEATURES- -

will meet -- in Masonic hall Tues-- 1 to show them to callers.beavyj' without a single failure THIS SIMPLERYHMEMr. and Mrs. J. u. aowies. uu
is jro iNFoan you aas guests last week Mr. Sowles

mother. Mrs; Nelson, and brothef. 800Glenn Nelson, who reside in tot

ald Hubbs. Francis Woods, Earl
Starr, Amos Benson. Clayton Ben-
son, and. Harry Larson. J

. Mrs. Harvey- - Mason who has
been, a guest at the home; of her
sister, Mrs. Floyd Inghrau for the
past three weeks. waa the Inspira

- n oisr ,atae Grove. ' "'
INTERNATIONALLYEdith Jacobs of Eugene i me PERFORMING

HORSES
5 HERDS
GiANT anO BABY

ELEPHANTS

100 CLOWNS

FAMOUShouse guest of her friend Dorothy
MP M AND WOMENINTRODUCING

IN A SINGLEMrs. Frank Horn and smau AREHIC STARS150tion of a party at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. Frank Hubbs Friday DISPLAYdauchter. ot Vancouver, wasn
evening. During the evening Mr.are "visiting at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Deal. DOOKS OPEN AT find 7 P.M." PERFORMANCES AT 2 8 P.M.
Mason arrived, from ' California.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason left for theirMr. and Mrs. John u. sioyer en Dovyntown Ticket Sale, (on Circus Day only) at

PATT0N BROSJ Boo Store, 340 State SLtertained Mr. and Mrs. w. tu. NELSON BROS.Bnell. daughter Pauline and Eve
3o3 Chcmeketa . Phone 10O0lyn, and son Freddie at six o'clcok

dinner onday evening.
Mrs. Lavllla Woodard and chUd--

THROATTABLETSren, of CotUge Grove, have been
visiting at the home of her par- -

enU. Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueli.
Mrs. Annan Myers and Fern

Myers, of Smitnviue, were mes- -
Ytaltors at the J. C. Frlnk

home.. . . ......... ofntiseptic
Miss Mabel Teal came up from

Medford last week-en- d ana wui
snend some time with her parents.
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert TeaL Miss

' Prevent
Eeliere

Hoarseacs
Sort Throat

Teal haa a very interesting class
in piano and will return In about
two weeks to resume her teaching.

Chas. W. Frailer.: ot Delta,
Colo.. Is a recent arrival at the
home ot his cousin, R. E. Darting.

Masiksr :TIaat: Ae Legal
W carry la gtock over 115 lejal blanks nvlttl to most tnj. bnalnws
trmfisaetnras. may hare just the fora yoa are lookLn.for at a bl&
faTisz as compared to made to order forms,

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Hoad Notice, Win forms, AFfIz7-me- nt

of ilortre. Mortise forms, Qnit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form.
Bill of Sale, Bailding Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease.. Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc. These forms are carcfullr prepared for the courts and prirata
cse. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on coll
books from 25 to SO cents. " " ' ", '

PIlINTEp AND TOR SALE BT
., i

The Statesman Publishing Co.
UiCAL BLANK nnADQUARTEKS

,v? t ;

x At Btr:ln"fs. Oftin Croranoot

tmml Ca Saftat toK V. S. A.

(The following wa crowded
out last week:)'

31r. and Mrs. Hopkins Have
- - Delightful Trtp -

I" Mr. and'Mrs. C. L. Hopkins re
Ruievc Coughs, Colds.
Headache. Rheumatism
and All Aches and Fainscently had as house guests Mr

and Mrs,' Robert Mxada and. baby
witiwhose home la near. Rood. on la

dian creek, located on the Una o

the Florence-Junctio-n City branch ' ' E Wl

of the. new national highway. Mrs
Meade will be better-remembere-

as Betty! Hodges, of , the class o
- New Orlcaw police arc endcaTorinff to keep Ifcs citr "dry after a series of sensaticmsTLnlds ! 0, Falls . Clly ;' hfgh school. -

liqaor wis scitedVlnhf ichl prohiDiticB agents iajwhicb. SlOOjOOa worth of varipkiEii of. WhcnfMr. and Mrs. Meade re
Caiwit aa Kl awarata lmj)Sm form) 35.and conaicted crciica, breer.;f jash!nuM hpmes and !bMnd pirs l.The taiJs were orgsnixed' turned: home they werer accom

Mtflcrilsa a tJkiiardriastcr.L.. C. TeLo..T;tl.. rrwliiUoa arent. aad-O- . D.-- Jackson Louisiana rrcUbitloa panied-by-M- r.dirertcr; Tkrpio7- -

fcji. - " x 'i.r". .
- -

.. .... - - .,. wba drpvo, thcif - owa Car d21rB

--'ILL


